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Legal Aspects
Complicated 
And Arduous 

By Anthony J. Novotny 

It would be intereslinc to 


spt"culate about what the status 

of marine aquaculture would be 

like in this country today if we 

had started with the same fervor 

100 or more years ago that 

turned this country into aD 

agricultural giant. 


It is hard to imagine a "sea 

rush" to stake the mOlt 

desirable tlaims for water 

ownership the way we did in the 

great Oklahoma "land rush:' It 

is also hard to imagine a'
"spread" or one million :Jcres 
or "ater - bt>ing owned by one 

conglomerate such as the 

famous King Ranch of Texas. 


In fut. it is difficult to 

comprehend the ide. of anyone 

owning a portion of the sea, 

large or small. 


TillS ARTICLE 
first appf'uf'd in "Nortbwut 
l\laricu1ture Laws," • 
publication or the Oregon 
Stale Un;"ersity Sea Grant 
Prograln. The artlde, "Legal 
A'i>t'ds of lIIarine Farming 
OperatioDs - A Game 01 
Tournament Chess," Is 
reprinted here by permission. 

The ownership and use of land 
Cor agricultural purposes in the 
Unitf'd States is based largely on 
histori!:,,1 precedents. After all. 
isn't the right to own land a part 
oC the rounding documents oC this 
country? The right to inherit 
land is established by law. 

With some exceptions. we can 
do with land as we please. We 
can cut trees or plant trees, plow 
Or let la nd lie Callow, or even 
rent land out to a tenant Carmer. 
Until recently. you c<'uld even 
get paid by the government if 
you promised not 10 maKe land 
produetivl'. 

II you do not know what to do 
with your land. there is a large 
governm..nt organization that 
<'an muster Cield Corces Crom Key 
Wcst to Anchorage to help you 
get the most producti VI' naps 
Cram your land, Th..re are soil 
bank programs, irrigation 
programs. inspection services, 
and ~\'en storage services, You 
can lease certain grazing rights 
on public lands. or bid on 
hanestable timber, You can 
even go out and dri\'e a few 
stakes in the ground and start 
extracting any minerals that you 
might Cind ben<'ath it. 

But water. especially the sea, 
is a diCCerent story. The 
historieal precedents are Cew, 
There arc many people- who own 
Creshwater ponds. man·made 
and natural. and even some who 
own ('ntire lakes, But these are 
usually seIC·contained. 

Woe be to the man who uses 
moving water and then allows it 
to run into _tnother body or 'water 
or aeross oth... land. lie suICers 
restrirtions and <'om... unrler tht' 
new regulallons that talk "bout 
"P0Int ~oun.·es·· and "receiving 
bodit's," 

 





 

 In the sea, our earliest
historical preeedents deal with
shellCish culture. I distin<'Uy 
remember seeing a chart of
Long Island Sound that was 
neaUy divided into plats fOl' 
oystering. It predated the 
American Revolution! 

On the West Coast. subtidal 
rights ror shellfish Carming in 
Washington were declared prior 
to statehood. 

In the 18th and 19th centuries, 
shellfish Carming in this country 
was still "semi,fishing," It has 
only bt>en in this century that 
shellfish Carms have advanced to 
the point oC having complete 
control of the org·anisms. Crom 
spawning to market. However, 
setting the early i" ee~-dents was 
a deCinite asset. 

Sh"lIfish farms are bought and 
sold, along with the rights to 
certain lidal zones Cor culture 
purposes, and rights of 
inheritance are legally 
respected. • 

In some real estate 
transactions. the surface land 
can be sold for any use. and the 
original title holder can retain 
the rights to the minerals that lie 
beneath the soil. A parallel 
exists in shellfish farming, 
where a person may buy a piece 
oC waterCront propl!fty 10r a 
summer home or residence. etc., 
but the transaction may only 
include that property above the 
mean high tide leveL The rights 
to the tideland. could very well 
bt>long to an oyster rarmer, 

By virtue oC legal precedent 
again, there arc areas where the 
cultivation or intertidal and 
subtidal shclllish grounds have 
pr~'t:edcllt over any oth .. r type oC 
aeth'ity. In other words, you 
rannot inh'ff"re wilh an oyster 
Carmer's work .imply betause 
you want to water,ski. 

Many oC the laws regarding 







IN A J\IAJOR EFI'ORT to promote oyster farming. the New z"aland RO\'t'rnment in Ihe 19GOs and early '10.
bt>gan developing the techniqul"s ror raising rock oyslers. Above. oysl"rs are sorted In tbe huge rack (Om

plex at the l\larine Dl'partmenl's Carm at Coromande!. Beluw, is a sP3t·catching inslallation at Te Kapa
Bay. The wood slats are covered with water from mid to high tide 3nd se,,'e as spat,catchers. The dose gov·
ernment eoofll"ralion with private growers has resulted in Ihe establishment nf "ell over a hundred oyster
farms in recenl years,
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shellfish Carming in our 
estuaries were ('nadt'd in the.
days when e\eryone was busy. 
trying to eke out a living Cram 
the land or the water. one way or 
anuther. I am certain that Ihe 
JlJdlC"lal branc-hf's 01 J!ovcrnmcnt 
would not have believed that 
,omrd~y thrr.. would he fierce 
('ompelition (or our water 
reSHurces b __>(:ause there was 
plenty or " ldcrness and 

uncxplored water to go around 
for en:oryone. 

r-:ow we are entering a new era 
oC llquarulture, ThNe is new 
technology. and previously 
unrarm..d ~pfl'("i("s of marin,.. 
organisms arc being looked at 
and product'd, New pr('cedenls 
"'ill he sd (~nd ~re b('ing 5('1) 

Cor thp lui ur... 
But the rules oC the pm.. h3\'e 

l'hani~t:'d ,,:ith time. as there are 

more di\'crgc>nt usC's of ou f 
marine ",astes now than in thr 
time oC our forefathcrs. Tht 
competition Cor ,,'aler use "Ill 
become fierce, From now on. tht 
marin.. rorm.. r will pl"y a ~a"'t 
oC tournamell\ chess - with • 
changing rule book. 

I d.lsslly marine wat('r u:- f 

int.o four (".l.t('~ori("s:
1. Commercial transportation

Konlinu"d nn Pag~ 12111 
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PART OF nIE·OVSTER·GIWWING OPERAnON or the Rlc:hlllGlld 
Brothers' Maine Cnast Oysler Corp. Principals of the company are 
lIlark Rit-hmond, 28. and his 34·y ... r·old brother, Deane. Shown hf"re 
are the tops of.even oftbe Firm's J80 gro"';ng ralts. . 

-Photos by Steven Saft 
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Market-Size ~Iaine Coast Oysters. 

TIlE SERVICE RAFT I, used In the clunin.: of the J_plus trays b Itu dispnwd amon.: the ralls. A raft 
.. hoisted by a .. inch in the top of the A·frame. Then earh of the IGor JI trays. starki'd on top nlth.. other. Is 
r~movl'd and tbe oysters inside are deaned of parAsill'S and growths. The wrvln raft Is outboard powered. 
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2. Industry, includinG fishing 
, and marine aquat'ulture 
3. R('Crution 
4. Esthetin 
Of these four types or use, I 

ronsid...r the last to be in greatest 
ronflict ,.itb aquaculture. 

Let us examine. briefly, Ute 
luture or the marine aquaculture 
lor the next 25 yean. I will not 

s(>Cculatc on anything beyond 
that. 

There Is no qUl"stion In my 
mind tbat without a massive 
Infusion of' federal rt'searcb 
lunda. farming tbe open sea i. 
out or the question. Even if tbe 
lederal government were to 
infuse $100 million today, It 
would take 10 yean to develop 

anything that could be menured 
economieally. 

That leaves the protl'C'ted 
waten or the eoastallones - the 
same areas that have the highest 
competitive use. 

One cannot question the use or 
our eoa.tal zones lor 
transportation. Ample room 
mu.t be allowed 'or vessel 
traflJe. which undoubtedly will 
Increase. This II tbe 1I1e blood or 
our nation, for botb Intra· and 
International eommeree. 

In regards to commercl,1 
Industl')', I woulcl prefer that a 
new precedent be set. I would 
like to see a legal eaune 01 
aelion that would make it 
mandatol')' tbat a commercial 
sea farm be established a. close 
as possible to every larg. 
seaside Industry. especially 011 
refineries. nuclear power planb 

 and pulp milia. 
A marine larm places a dollar 

value on the water that we never 
had before. Tbe tbreat of a 
possible lawsuit Is the belt 

pm;sihlt' poliet'man that I CAn 
think of. What a distinct 
advantage we would hAve wilh a 
virtual YoS·day bi035say! 

C.ommereial fishing 15 usually 
rt'~lril· ..d to specific historic 
zones, and these can be avoided 
when seleding sites for culture 
PUl'JlO6l!s. 

Recreational use Is heavy In 
most arras, and Is primarily 

. oriented toward boating and 
sport fishing. I bave a roIlection 
01 Japanese books tbat 
pictorially demonstrate tbe use 
01 their inland sea_ lor 
aquaculture. I doubt If there is 
suffICient room in any sheltered 
watrr In Japan for a dingby 
race! 

lIere again precedent dictates. 
Recreational OO;.ting and sport 
fishing are almost non·exlstent 
In Japan. and marine 
aquaculture Is a reasonably 
Iong'standin" industry. 

In our inland seas, the 
precedents are reversed. We 
would· not possibly expand our 

FISHERIES SUPPLY CO. 

PIER 55 SEATTLE, WA. 98101 
Tel. 206-623-4462 

See Us At FISH EXPO - Booths 400, 401, S02 
~rr"in/llhr Com.....,,·i'" Fi.hi,,/C '",/ualry SiR•• 1fJ28 

FISH NETTING - CORDAGE 

WOOLSEY PAINT 


MORSE CONTROLS 

JABSCo-PAR PRODUCTS 


MARINE HARDWARE 


inflatable "gear 

Inflatable PVC commercial fishing 
gear for fenden. mooring, tuno. 
>par and net buoys. Expanded 
PVC foom floats for lobster, seine 
and net floats. In InternGtlord 
Orange, yellow, red, blue & 
white. Rosendahl'•.plastic net 
floats for draggers to 400 fotho". 
and midwoter trawl RooII. 

also 

Hypothermia resistant surviVal 
equipment 
Self supporting lobs.... tank hoId
ingsyst_ 
Oil slick cleanup equipment 
Seowoacl Internatlord 10 - 25' 
fenclen 

Sold !btu distributors in all major 
porI$. 

For nearest distributor's name, call 

BRAILSFORD ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 884 

Peabody,~ass.01960 
Tel. 617-531-8906 ' Telex 923340 

We Design 

Fishing Vessels 


Remember 

"IF IT SWIMS 

WE CAN DESIGN 


.

BURR BROS BOATS ~NC. 
"Head of Slpplcan Harbor" 

309 fRONT ST. MARION. MASS. .Tn. 617.7"S-05"1 

CUSTOM YACHT BUILDING· 

PPt=I 

STORAGE AND REPAIRS 


COMPLETE MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS 


EXPERT F./BERGLASS REPAIRS 
35-Ton Travelift - Crane - 28-Slip Marina 
Marine Electronics Texaco Lubricants & Fuel 
Morine Gifts and Acces.sories - U.S. Gcwernment Chart. 

Complete Yacht Brokerage and Charters 

MODERN SALES- ROOM 
ROUTE SIX MARION, MASS, 02738 TEL 617-74S-0911 

BOSTON WHALER. CAPE DORY. ALDEN ROWING SHELL 

O'DAY • ROBALO • TRAILERS. EVINRUDE MOTORS 

ALCORT • DYER • GRUMMAN • MANSFiElD CANOE 


us.. of m"rine ('ollstal areas for 
Dqu"~UIture to the exlt'nt thaI 
Japan has, without ~fI'ating a 
serious eonnl"t wltb the 
rl'"reational users. Only a 
n;lti"nal food crisis could rt'yer•• 
this position. 

High bthetic Valu. 

We place an extremel, hlgb 
estbetie value on ollr roastal 
zones. People who own shoreline 
property·regard tbelr 
unobstructed views II assets, 
and are a most powerful force. 
This is especially true In PUlet 
Sound, where we have the recent 
commercial development 01 
floating salmon farm•. Amongst 
the many permits required to 
start a salmon farm Is one frOID 
the US. Cor.,s or Engineer•. The 
permit request ror a lite 
location, with a complete 
description 01 tbe proposed 
ronstruction, must be posted lor 
at least 45 days in ordt'r to ano,.. 
area residents to voice 
objections.' 

In Kitsap County we bad one 
case. wbich I will call "the 
Harper Doell," that was stopped 
dead on the lint move. In tbis 
situation. a group of people 
unlamiliar with the county. 
obtained , lease on an existinc 
doek and drew up extensive 
plans for its development Into a 
marine salmon farm. 

The Joeal residents. frightened 
by the threat or an extensive 
activity In their serene 
atlllospbere. voiced their 
disapproval and tbe project was 
killed. 

It the developers bad gone first 
to tbe county commissioners 
with their plan, tbey would have 
been advised to make alterations 
,.·bleb would be less 
objectionable to lonl residents, 
lind they would hllve been eloser 
to obtaining a permit. 

A wise man learns from the 
mistakes of others. In a second 
case. a permit was requl'sled to 
use another existing dork in 
Kltsap County ror a salmon 
farm. The proposed d'''·l''lopers 
(well informed of the II:.rper 
Dork problem) lIt'!!an with an 
III-month lime schrdule in mind. 

They?ent first to th .. l'ounty 
agricu11ural extension agent. 
The extension agent Iwlped them 
throullb the Offil'('S of thl' ,·;,riou5 
<'nun!), phlnnt'rs. In Ihis \\"a)·. all 

pl 

320' FERRY "DELAWARE" 

COAST ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 


c-
NAVAL ARCHITECTS 

MARINE ENGINEERS 


SURVEYORS 


-e~ 

711 W. 21st STREETOne of Three Sister Ships for A BOAT TO NORFOLK, VA. 23517DELAWARE RIVER & BAY AUTHORITY 
CATCH ITII. Cape~ay, N.J. TELEPHONE: (804) 625-2744 

Built 1974 
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,rlit'S Wl'r!' wi'll ;!""'" of the 
't'<I:., oC th,' 1''''1';",,<1 C;jrfll and 
l' best way to ,lL-n'lo!, the farm 
1d still ,,,lisCy the d"sires of the 
lIInty planners. 
The devclopNs moved in 
rogrcssive stagrs, obtaining 
.eir permits r .... m the various 
gcndes in scqul'ntial steps. 
Iowcver, somewhere in the filial 
tages or this arduous process. 
,Ie de\'elupmcnt was in ~beck. 
be county h<'allh authorities 
iscovered an iIll'gal raw scwage 
lisposal within 1000' of the 
tropost'd farm. The sewage was 
rom a ~olleetion of less than a 
Iozcn residences, 

In spite or the fact that the 
~er was illegal, the fish farm 
!t"'elopers had to prove that the 
oacteria Icvl'ls were not llbove 
p('rmis:\ihle numbers before they 
rould ohtain a Dept, of Ecology 
permit. This has sin~e been 
,ccomplished. all permits have 
been approved, anct construction 
bas begun. 

Permits Galor. 

In the Puget Sound area, 
believe that it takes at least 17 
permits to operate a salmon 
(arm, not including a 
(rt~sh·watcr fiu:i1ity. I have 
beard that in Clllifornia the 
number of permits needed is 
O\'Cr :;0 (including fresh water 
lacilities.) The number of legal 
routes that must be followed is 
50 great, that any individual or 
croup that wants to start a fish 
larm, fresh or salt water, had 
best look for help and not try to 
do it alone. 

In most cases, starting .t the 
county level is probably the best 
bet. The problem becomes even 
more complex when you want to 
develop a fi5h farm with a 
·'point·source" discharge, either 
Iresh water or salt. There are 
slringent U,S, Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
requirements for any ernuents 
discharged into a "receiving 
body." 

1\Iy point is this: one should 
!lOt only be aware of the legal 
restrictions to aquaCUlture, and 

• I.',' mOfln3 ct~e~~!d. of new ergbnd, Inc 

WESTERBEKE ENGINE DISTRIBUTOR 

Dealer for 

PERKINS • VOLVO • ONAN • CHRYSLER 

CRUSADER • LEHMAN • FORD 


Michigan Propellers- Martex Racing Props 
Surrette Batteries - SenDure Coolers - Fram Filters 
Leece·Neville Alternators - Sarns & Bird Prop Locks 
Jabsco & Sherwood Pumps and many other top lines 

Spuiali:ing in 
CUSTOM REPOWERING and ENGINE REBUILDING 


EXHAUST and ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS - PROP LOCKS 


ENGINE and PROPELLER RECOMMENDATIONS 


ENGINE SURVEYS - INJECTION SERVICE 


Now I"'co, ..,l 01 


SEAVIEW AVE •• STAMFORD, CT. 06902. Tel. 203-321-9023 


where 10 sf'rk hdV. but also that 
1l1l' rules "'"l I ... l'I",ni"l'd, This 
applil's to rslablbhcd shellfish 
farms as wi'll as nt'W Iypes of 
mllriculture. 

Survival After Success 
If we can assum(' that a

pruposed farm has obtained all 
of the neel'gsary permils, and Is 
licensed to operate, what are the 
next legal problems to arise? 

If yoo are operating a shelUish 
or seaweed hatchery and 
nursery, coupled with a 
"gro"'ing out" farm, there
should be no problems ex~ept a 
cautious' altitude toward Ihe
purity of the crop prior to 
marketing. The most extreme 
treatment of mollusks might be 
fresh water, hcavy saline or 
l-opper sulfate baths to rid the 
crop or fouling organisms. The 
U.S. Food and Drull 

Administration (FDA) is 

interested in chemical residues, 

and Stale Health Aulhorities are 

interested in hactcriallevels. 


Sinee most shellfish or 
seaweed farml'rs just "!ake 
their lumps" and never treat 
with anything. any problems or 
residues or bocterial loads are 
due to a poor natural 
l'nvironment. Concentrations \If 
microor~anisms in shellfi5h that 
are pathogenic 10 man have been 
a serious problem in the upper 
reaches of Chesapeake Bay and 
a large segment of 
oyster·growing area there is 
closed to h"r\'esting. In this 
case. the oysler grower is an 
innocent victim of. our own 
wretched technology in human 
waste disposal. 

The most serious problem 
comes to the fish farmer. Every 
fish farm will be hit by disease. 
Mos! of the diseases are caused 
by pathogenic bacteria, and 
mortalities can be reduced by 
the oral administration of 
anli biotics, 

legal Clearance 
How is legal clearance 

oblained on new drugs? Quite 
frankly, not easily. All drugs 
must be cleared against specific 

seI 

diseases hy the FDA for 
lic('n,in!:. The type of 
investigation that i:; rl'quired to 
obtain r-IJA approval for a drUIl 
Is of a complexity thnt is beyond 
the capacities of the (ish (armer. 

The pcople who stand to gain 
the most from drug ~Ieltrllnce 
are the drug manufacturers. The . 
U.s.•'ish and Wildlife Service 
spends years or time working 
with drug manufacturers, other 
Tel'earch groups and their own 
starf to demonstrate drug 
efficacy for specific diseases. hi 
addition 10 demonstrating drug 
efficacy, analyses of drug 

' 

 

 

rc~ldues or mc( ..holilies in the 
product li~sue Illusl Il" rc!,orll'd. 

It would M','m ob,'iolls then. 
Ihnl Ihe "'gal ch'ar,oec of new 
drugs for therapy is hoing to be 
the rcspon5ibility of federal 
agencies and drull 
nllinufaclurers, for those are Ihe 
only people who have surticient 
stafr and technical facilities to 
,do the job. Yel I kllow of no 
formal federal programs that 
are organized (or funded I to 
systematically scr('cn and test 
drugs for therapeutic use~ in 
cultured fish. 

I distinctly remember that the 

federal gOVl"rnmcn! screened 
owr 400Q ('hl'lIlic~b to find 8 

5 cI C eli v c \;, r \" " c ide r 0 r 
eradicating th,' SCfl lamprey in 
thc Greal I.akes. wit h "'1'\'lIenl 
succe5S. 1L would 'Cl'lIl 10 me 
that the present and fulur(' .. alue 
of cultured fish in this country 
arc suffident to juslify similar 
errorts to combat diseases. 

Vaccine Sought 
More recentl)·, m:any of us In 

research have b('cn working 
actively on the development of 
vaccines to pre\'cnl specific 

(Continurd on nnt I'age) 

Our newest model is another industry first 
the KRA-448 ... a superbly engineered 48-mile radar 
with eight ranges including a 1/4 -mile short-reach 
selling for added safety in close-in walers . 

. All the features of big-ship radars are here. yet the 
KRA-448 is as compact and lightweight as our widely 

~, L' ~' ..~~~ ~~a:~:~.KRA-124,24-
.. ..ra: R d I' _ .~ ugge cast a umlnum 

l' antenna. with 90-knot-per-hour wind 
_~___ resistance. has transceiver built in 
~:r;:;:»' for maximum signal power. 

( With all their proven advanlages, these 
rough-wealher radars remain tightly competitive in . 
price. And each is covered by our liberal "all-cost" 
warranty with service in major world ports. Write for 
literature..MARINE SERVICE & EQUIPMENT, 

P.O. Box 143, Morro Bay, CA 93442. 
Telephone 805-772-7326 
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diseDses. The vaceine for 
"ibriosis is extremely important 
In "revent.tive medlc.-ine in 
marine aquaculture. 

10 Its simplest form, the 
bactuium that I'ausu the 
disease is grown in the 
laboratorr, kill.,.j with mild heat 
and f.,.j to the fish. All that we 
have done is to render harmless 
the la me "bug" that the fish 
faces almost every day In sea 
water culture. 

Nothing could be simpler, and 
yet such a vaccine is termed a 
"biological product" and falll 
Into the legal calagory of the 1913 
Serum·Toxin Art. This bit of 
federal legislation places all 
nonhuman vaccines under the 
control of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA). 

To be "cry brief lind l"Xplicit, 
the law statr, that the producer 
of the vacrine who int('nds to .ell 
it eommerdally must obtain a 
USDA license. The procedure. 
thal a producer mu~t go through 
to obtain that license are enough 
to make the fainthearted go onto 
other endeavors. Only the 
anticipation of large·volume 
sales will Induce a commerciat" 
firm to apply for that liel'nse, 

This means that unless salt 
water fish production expands, 
the people in business now will 
have to do without, or produce 
their own vaccines and request 
an experimental w·siver. 
Fortunately, in the rase of vibrio 
vaccine, several firms are 
moving to obtain licenses. Once 
• vaccine Is licensed for sale, the 

farmer may use It without 
rrr,ulatioft. 

Harvesting The Crop 

If we ean assume that the 
mariDe fish farmer or she11flSh 
farmer has safely (and legally) 
brought his erop to harvest size 
- ,.,hat next! Everyone wants a 
top quality product. 

In the case of fish, I would 
prefer to use an anc~thetic 
(except that a 21·day walline 
period aller use on live fish Is 
required. and thus makes 1\ 
Illegal), drop the fish into an Ice 
bath, aDd bleed them 00 the spot 
before processing. The laller act 
Is illecal unless you caD dispose 
or the blood 10 some way other 
thaD dumping It in the water. 

De next best thing is to drop 

the {"h into an ic(' bath ("hich 
~ools them down), wait until 
they die, and thrn ship to the 
processing plant. The lonecr that 
you wait to process, thl' grl'ater 
the ('hanre of bat·tenal buildup. 
We haYe isolated a few barteria 
from the kidneys and gut of 
processed fish that are 
pathogenic to fish. We have also 
found kidney diseases in 
processed fish. 

or course, the longer the Hsh 
sit before processing, the greater 
Is the chance of finding spollace 
buterla. The former Is of 
Interest because of II.R. 639'1, • 
bill that ,.,a5 first introouc-ed to 
tbe 93rd session of the U.S. 
Congress, and the latter beeause 
of n.R. 887 which was introduced 
recently. If.R. 6397 would 

.Hulhoritc th(· !-.,'f':f-1,;.r-y of thr 
Interior to ('stdhll~,h rq:l:btions 
for the ptot('etion nf US f"hery
resources, including marine 
culture industries, against the 
dissemination of serious disusl'l 
of fish and shellfish. Article :I of 
Section 4a of this bill would give 
the Secretary the power to Issue 
reculatlona to prohibit the 
movement in interstale 
commerce of fish Infect.,.j with 
(or contaminated with) any fish 
diseases that pose I major 
threat to the U.S. fish resources, 

This bill. formerly knoWII as 
the "Fish Disease Control Act or 
1973," and now known as the 
"Fish Disease Control Act of 
1974" would be tiD my 
estimation) the beginninc of 
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ROUGHWATER 35 & 41 - fiberglass, semi-displacement, .~ 
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"Designed for maximum fuel efficienc:y~' .: 
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\,~, ~- ;;;.-;~·;·~~1't·~··· : I • GM 71 & 53 Series Injectors In Stock
I 
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J I~ - .,"<-" • HV & LV Iniectors Modified To Needle Valve I ",:.-' .-""" ........~-
I . ___-t"-.~.....:~;~;;;;:~;::r.::"i:ii?f::;~~..,;..."'.ie...... _ . •.• I .. Exchange Units For Mas .. Popular Engines 
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1M •••••31"" II leam ., •• II'S" EAST COAST DIESEL SERVICE, INC.I Draft •••••3'4" I 

22 NO. PROSPECT AVENUE, LYNBROOK, N. Y. 11563Teak deck. II Telephones 516-887·9220 and 212-886-1199. trim and interior
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185 HP Perkins diesel- cruise 15 MPH $44,000 cruise away I•I 
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LOA 35'6". BLAM 12 •DRAFT 3'9" 
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Stanley 36 Yacht Tender 12I Mount Desert. Me .• (207) 244·7854. Hall Quarry on Somes Sountl 

1'1 185 HP Perkin~ diesel - cruise 13 MPH $59,000 cruise away a WINTER STORAGE & REPAIRS 
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inspt'rtion program. 
. Exporters of proceu('d, 
cultured fish Ilolng to C,nada 
~r(' familiar with a minimal 
control act, as Iht-y must provide 
• certificate that has been signed 
by a qu.lified ,."thologist. The 
processed fi~h must be certified 
to be free of fish pathogens, 

My most rt'~ent knowledge of 
II.R. 639'1 is that It is back in 
committee. If n.R. 6397 does not 
become law, 1 am sure that 
sooner or later a revised bill will 
be passed. 

Anyone who Is In the legal 
profrsslon snd interested in 
fisheries should become familiar 
II'itb H.R. 6391. I say this 
be~ause this legislation 
.n 

~over. 

fISh products. alive or dead, 
wild caugbt or cultured, 
includinc those coming from tbe 
high seas. It in~ludes fresh water 
and marine fish and shellfish. 
reptiles, amphibians, eggs, offal 
and even shipping containers. 

Perhaps J am overreacting to 
this biR. However. 1 do not think 
that 1 am alone. as virtually all 
or lI:c trade journals (at least in 
aquacullurel have published 
articlC!S or editorials on this bill. 

The agricultural meat 
producers have had inspeelion 
programs regulated by the 
USDA for years. Perhaps this 
type of action Is now upon the 
fish industry be~ause R,R. 887 Is 

int(,,,!I,'d to fill this function ;.nd 
R,R. 583 and U,R. 10150 are 
int<'nd<-d to r<,~ul"te and lict'nse 
thrnugh Inspection. The 
jurisdirtional agency would be 
the USDA. 

No matter how we may feel 
about fish product regulations. in 
my rslimatlon it Is In!'vltable. 
Thus, we will have regulations to 
protect botb the fish and the 
consu mer of the fish. M'), 
.question 11: caD we not 
streamline this under ODe 
agency? 

Unless you have i family 
farm, you will have to hire 
p!'ople to conduct Ihe dally 
operations. There will be the 
usual state regulations 
concernin, sanitary facilitle., 
health regulations and the 
nevcr-ending forms dealing with 
labor In general. 

FIsh farming involves a great 
deal or physical labor. and the 
natural tendency Is to hire men. 
However. in this day or women's 
liberation, I would hesitate to 
selert only men. as the 
possibility ot' • sex 
discrimination suit il alway. 
there. 

1 would also be cautious of 
hiring "token" women and 
Installing them in "token" jobs. 

The farmer must also be 
conscious of the fact that his 
employees may wish to be 

.Handsome lines, coupled with 
rugged hand-laid fibreglass 
construction, to provide carefree 
maintenance for you, is our . 
concept of today's workboat. 

CASCO BAY 31' 
0111' Traditiol1al LObsterbollt 

J C BOAT WORI(S INC. 

10 Pr9gress Ave. 

Nashua. N.H. 03060 
603-883-0201 

Ir---------------------------, Please send me information on your ROYAL 
I lOWELL designed workboat: 
I .': .. 31'lobsterboat (Casco 31) 
I· .... 31' Trunk Cabin (Marauder 31)I .... 31' Raised Deck (Provincetown 31) 
I .... OtherI Name: ....................................... . 
I Address: ...................................... . 
I ........................................ .. 

represented by a union, an 
option that cannot be dl'nied, I 
would sUllgest to any prosp',~th'c 
new farmer that some Ie~al 
advice be obtained on the latest 
ru.J!ngs regardinl hiring 
pnctlces and the rights of 
employees. 

Safety Is another'problem that 
must be confronted on the fish 
larm. Lecal advice concerning 
accident Insurance, etc., ~hould 
be aceompanled (or perhaps 
preceded) by advice (rom Itate 

 or private safely experts. This Is 
espeeially true whcre divine Is 
Involvecl. 

If I have painted a picture oC a 
fish (arm ensnarled In legal 
webbing, and a (arm manager 
who lives on a mixed diet of 
aspirin and tranquiliJers, t will 
not apologize. Any aquaculture 
company that finels itself in this 
position has probably ju m ped 
into business in blind haste. or 
has not done its homework. 

Marine aquaculture Is a new 
Industry, but deserves the same 
lellal consideration as any other 
new Industry. The question is. 
how much legal constriction can 
a new Industry such as this 
absorb? The amount of dollar 
revenue generated Is still small, 
and lobbies have yet to be 
organized.' 

As an example, let's look at 
the industry that manufactures 
outboard motors. The EPA 
estimates of the number of 
gailons of leaked or dripped fuel 
(rom outboard motors is in the 
millions of gallons per year, And 
yet, if restrictions were placed 

.

on the outboard motor industry 
that would be sevcre enough to 
fl13ke It unl.rofitable to produce 
them, a large recreational 
industry would eollapse. Boat 
and trailer manulatturen. 
rc!<Orl owners and producers ol 
accesSO/')' products. as well as 
wholl!llalers and retailers would 
be wiJX.-d out. 
. No one wanls this to happen. 

as the industry supplies an 
economic need as well .. a 
pyschological n('ed. 

1'ttis is one dollar value or our 
water that unno! be IGnored. 
1I0w then, can the marine 
aquaculture Industry operate.
lecally and lurvlve 
economically? 1 believe that It 
will bave to be a slow process of 
growi", up. And. the Industry 
will have to surrer Its owa 
"growing pains." 

'However. 1 think that the 
amount of sufrerlnc can be 
redueed if the Industry mcm bera 
can join forces through regional 
and national associations. 

Through assodations, the 
marine farmer can exprC''5 his 
pooll'<l n(,MS lind probl~ms to the 
proper agencie! that can 
respond. Assodations can 
provide advice on la~'s that will 
restrict or aid the farmer, and 
advancements in technology. 
Associations will also provide an 
outlet (or concerted voices where 
those voices need to be heard. 

There(ore, if t could orrer one 
last bit of advice: Join hand. I 
You won't regret It. and you are 
going to need It. 

 footnol.. 
• S.. "Coho Sal_ farming 

• In 	Pugel So,,""". U.S.D.A. 
f"'-n.iOft lull..;,. 647 IAullu". 
1973) by CUtli. W. Ny-uoa..... 
Thl. bull.th. p,ovid.. an 
e"celle,,1 ... n .... f., 
.s.ablishing. fornt. 

I shottly aft.. thi. talk w"" 
. 1I1".n .... .Am.rlcon Sol....n 

Grow.,. A••ociatioft wei 
orvonlzed. 

HARRIS ElEGRIC, INC. 
Marine and Industria I Wiring 


Service and Repair 


VOLTAGE REGULATORS 

Sarts alii' S.,.,I" All AIel.. 


N.. & u.... l Moten - c....,.ton - c..tnI. 

AC & DC ( , ...., .d Lleh. '10... 


MARINE BATTERIES 

Fishermen's Terminal 


Se~ttie. WA ,,"9. P'ttoIM: n06-' :81.... 

Vlc-R... IlMl 714_, Dick-R... (206121301'111 


FUll LINE OF POWER AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE CO,'V\MERCIAL FISHERMAN 
AT· REASONABLE PRICES 

VM AIR COOLED FORD MARINE 
DIESEL ENGINES DIESELS 
11 to 400 H.P. 60 to 150 H.P. 

CATERPILLAR DIESELS-

FIRST BECAUSI TH.... t..A$T 

MURPHY MARINE DIESELS 
125 to 510 H.P. 

oseo HYDRAULIC HAULERS 

COTE MOTO~ CO., INC. 
MARINE DIVISION 

Complete Line of Parts in Stock 

820 Cummins Highway Boston, Mass. 02126 Tel: 617-296-3700 


Let us help you with your engine requirements. 

--------------------.:..----------- 
COTE MOTOR CO., INC. Morine Division pleose send full detail. on Murphy O. 
820 Cummin. Highway, Boston, Mass. 02126 ford 0 VM 0 Cat 0 Oseo 0 

~~------~--------~.------------
5".., _____________~__Towft ____________ _ 
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